October 12, 2017

12:00       RAC Meeting Called to Order - Welcome
Agenda Review/Logistics; Review and Approve Minutes from last meeting
12:10       Introductions
12:15       Identify future topics
12:30       Torrefied Biomass as a fuel commodity (Matt Krumenauer, Oregon Torrefaction)
1:00        Blue Mountain Forest Resiliency project update
1:20        South Fork John Day Watershed Council Presentation
2:00        Prineville BLM – History of Glass Buttes info session
2:30        Break
2:45        Prineville BLM – Sage grouse update and overview
3:45        Wallowa Whitman Fee Proposal
4:30        Member Round-table
5:00        Adjourn

October 13, 2017

8:00        Sub-committee Check-in and Regroup
            Blue Mountain Plan Revision (Reiss)
            OHV (Waugh)
            JD Basin RMP (Unterwegner)
            Noxious Weed/Invasive Species
            Energy (Jackle)
            Forest Restoration (Hayward)
            Hells Canyon Rec Rac (TBD)
            Sage Grouse
            South Fork Fire Restoration (Wild Horse) (Unterwegner)
3:00        Lower Deschutes River Fee Proposal – LDR Subcommittee
10:00       Public Comment Period (30 minutes)
10:30       Break
10:50       Ochoco National Forest Sustainable Recreation Strategy
11:20       Manager Updates
12:30       Next Meeting Discussion
1:00        Adjourn